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The new year is tra di tion ally a time when many people feel a renewed com mit ment to cre -
ate healthy habits, such as exer cising reg u larly, drink ing more water or eat ing more
health ily.
It turns out that when it comes to health, mar ried people have an edge, espe cially mar ried
men. But surely the act of walk ing down the aisle is not what provides this health advant -
age.
So what exactly is at play?
As a team, we study how rela tion ships a�ect health. One of us is a nurs ing pro fessor who
stud ies how social sup port in�u ences health beha viours. One is a social health psy cho lo -
gist who explores how stress a�ects couples’ rela tion ships and health, and one is a social
psy cho lo gist who researches how rela tion ships in�u ence health beha viour changes.
Together, we exam ine how part ners in�u ence each other’s health, tak ing gender into
account in this equa tion.
HEALTH BENEFITS OF MARRIAGE, FOR MEN AND WOMEN
It is import ant to note that most mar riage and health stud ies have been lim ited to mar ried
men and women. But more recent stud ies are examin ing these rela tion ships in part ners
who have the same gender iden tity or the same bio lo gical sex, or are gender diverse.
One the ory that seeks to explain the link between mar riage and health is the act of self-
selec tion. Simply put, people who are wealth ier and health ier than aver age are more likely
not only to get mar ried, but also to �nd a part ner who is wealth ier and health ier than aver -
age. Men and women with poorer health and wealth than aver age are less likely to marry at
all.
While this may be part of the story, mar riage also provides part ners with a sense of
belong ing, more oppor tun it ies for social engage ment and reduced feel ings of loneli ness.
This social integ ra tion, or the extent to which people par ti cip ate in social rela tion ships and
activ it ies, can greatly in�u ence health – from redu cing the risk of hyper ten sion and heart
dis ease to lower ing one’s risk of death or sui cide.
Another import ant con nec tion between mar riage and health involves the body’s in�am -
mat ory pro cess. Research links loneli ness and lack of close rela tion ships with in�am ma -
tion, or the body’s way of react ing to ill ness, injury or dis ease. Though in�am ma tion is
needed for heal ing, chronic in�am ma tion is asso ci ated with heart dis ease, arth ritis, can -
cers and autoim mune dis eases. While single adults undoubtedly have very mean ing ful
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close rela tion ships too, a healthy mar riage by nature provides more oppor tun it ies for
close ness and social isa tion, sup port ing the link between mar riage and in�am ma tion.
When you dig deeper, gender seems to play a role as well. One study related to mar ital
qual ity, gender and in�am ma tion found a con nec tion between lower levels of spousal sup -
port and higher levels of in�am ma tion for women, but not men. In another study, if
couples used neg at ive com mu nic a tion pat terns, such as one part ner mak ing demands
while the other part ner with draws, women but not men exper i enced heightened in�am -
ma tion.
MARRIAGE AND LONGEVITY
Mar ried men and mar ried women live, on aver age, two years longer than their unmar ried
coun ter parts. One reason for this longev ity bene �t is the in�u ence of mar ital part ners on
healthy beha viours. Study after study shows that mar ried people eat bet ter and are less
likely to smoke and drink excess ively. All of these healthy beha viours help explain why
mar ried people tend to live longer. However, men mar ried to women tend to see addi tional
longev ity bene �ts com pared with women mar ried to men, for sev eral pos sible reas ons.
For example, female spouses may be look ing out for their male part ners, rein for cing
healthy beha viours and provid ing more oppor tun it ies for healthy choices. On the �ip side,
mar ried men are less likely to attempt to in�u ence their wives’ health beha viours.
Women tend to take the lead in pro mot ing healthy beha viours, bene �t ing their hus bands.
Data sug gests that men and women in same-gender rela tion ships tend to engage in team -
work to mutu ally pro mote pos it ive health beha viours. Fur ther, mar ried men and women
are more likely to want to change their part ners’ health beha viours, such as exer cise,
espe cially if the spouses’ habits are worse than their own. These �nd ings sug gest that both
the per son and the part ner’s gender mat ters.
Rela tion ship qual ity can also in�u ence health beha viours. For example, in the con text of
exer cise, both men and women who repor ted higher levels of mar ital sup port were more
likely to walk for exer cise. However, as men aged, the asso ci ation between mar ital sup port
and walk ing became even stronger for them, but the same was not true for mar ried
women.
CULTURAL NORMS AND CAREGIVING
To fur ther under stand how men’s health bene �ts from their wives, con sider cul tural
norms which foster expect a tions that women will be the primary care taker in com mit ted
rela tion ships.
Middle-aged people, and in par tic u lar women, have been described as the “sand wich gen -
er a tion”, since they are often “sand wiched” between tak ing care of grow ing chil dren and
age ing par ents. Care giv ing can take a toll on the immune sys tem and one’s over all health.
Addi tion ally, invis ible labour related to child care and house hold duties, which often dis -
pro por tion ately fall to women, can leave them with less time for self-care, such as being
phys ic ally act ive.
Women also take on more respons ib il it ies in terms of coordin at ing doc tors’ appoint ments
and pro mot ing adher ence to med ical advice for their hus bands than hus bands do for their
wives. However, men often increase their time spent care giv ing when their wives are ill.
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Of course, not all mar riages are cre ated equal.
RELATIONSHIP MATTERS
Rela tion ship qual ity and rela tion ship con �ict also play import ant roles when it comes to
mar riage and health. Gendered social isa tion and power di� er ences often lead to women
think ing and caring about their rela tion ships more than men, caus ing women to take
primary respons ib il ity for man aging rela tion ship issues, while men take on less of the
bur den.
Research shows that women are also more likely to base their iden tit ies on their rela tion -
ships, so when they go through mar ital con �ict or other rela tion ship issues, they exper i -
ence more neg at ive emo tional and phys ical health e�ects than men. This can include
increased risk of meta bolic syn drome, in�am ma tion and car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
Does this mean that all men should get mar ried to pro tect their health, or that unmar ried
people can not enjoy the same health bene �ts as those who have said “I do”?
Not at all. Unmar ried people can, of course, enjoy good health and longev ity. Cre at ing and
main tain ing strong social ties and enga ging with one’s com munity go a long way when it
comes to health. Fur ther, mak ing the best life style choices avail able, seek ing pre vent ive
health care and redu cing stress can help every one live a longer, health ier life.
• Libby Richards is an asso ciate pro fessor of nurs ing at Purdue Uni versity in the United
States. Melissa Franks is an asso ciate pro fessor of human devel op ment and fam ily stud ies
at the same uni versity. Rosie Shrout is an assist ant pro fessor of human devel op ment and
fam ily stud ies at the same insti tu tion.


